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Planters cashew lovers mix nutrition information

Sorry, Office Depot isn't currently available in your country. Please contact your site administrator by contacting the Help section or contacting us with gift cards. The clothing was marked as a final sale. Open ACS, DVDs, computer software and video games. Products with added gas, oil or fuel. Items restricted by law. Jewelry and
watches bought in-Club after 8/3/2017. A bulk purchase of ten (10) or more units of the same item purchased online in the same transaction where the total price exceeds $1,000.00. Products covered by the manufacturer's warranty that have only service center restrictions. Please contact the manufacturer for assistance with products
such as: Awnings gas powered outdoor equipment items of gas, oil, or fuel added to daytime sets of major appliances after 90 days mattresses over 1 year old pools Screenhouses Sheds Spas &amp; Saunas Swing kits Trampoline massage chairs * Mass online sales are final and cannot be returned; reference terms of use BJs.com click
here or contact your BJ business partner for questions. If you have ordered one of the non-returnable products, please carefully inspect the product and, if possible, reject the delivery of incorrect or damaged products. Once the lot has been accepted, the product shall be considered as the appropriate lot and in good condition. Problems
arising after signature must be resolved with the manufacturer's warranty. Return item Online Please read our BJs.com policy before starting your return. You can return the product at any BJ's Club location or by following the instructions below. Select Order Status on the top navigation bar of any page. If you placed your order while
signing in to your online account, please sign in to your account with your username and password. If you purchased the order as a guest, please enter your order number, recipient's e-mail address, and shipping zip code, and then click Continue. The order information must now be displayed. Please review and click on the Return link
next to the item you want to return. In the drop-down list, select the reason that best matches the reason for returning the item, the package condition, and the comments you want to make. Select Continue. Your return authorization application has now been submitted and you will receive an email within 3-5 business days (often sooner)
with full return instructions. If you do not receive a full return order within 3-5 business days, please contact us at 866-4BJS-WEB (866-425-7932). BJ's Member Care representatives are available Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. E.T., Saturday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. E.T. and Sunday, noon - 6 p.m. E.T. PLEASE note: you're not allowed to initiate
the within 30 days of delivery. After 30 days, please contact members for return instructions. Damaged orders If a signature is required, please check the package carefully before signing. If, after acceptance, you may find that there are damaged or defective parts on the packaging, please contact the manufacturer for replacement parts.
Contact BJ's Member Care for further assistance. Do not dispose of boxes or packaging materials as they may be necessary for the return of the product. Shipping error If you receive an incorrect product, please review the order information to make sure that there was no error in the order process. If you consider that you have received a
product that you have not ordered, please return the product to the nearest location of the bj club or initiate an online return (see return product above for instructions). Return shipping costs If you refuse to ship without inspection, miss the delivery appointment(s) or return a non-defective or undamaged product, you will be charged original
shipping costs along with the actual return shipping charges. In the event that the returned goods have been misdelied, damaged or defective, bj's Member Care team will be happy to reimburse you for the return shipping costs. Please contact bj's Member Service and we will help you. If you're a fan of the smooth and tasty mom, but
prefer a variety of other snacks that crunch at the same time, this mix is for you. Planters combine jumbo cashew almonds and pecans, seasoned with pure sea salt, so the best snack combination can be requested. The Perfect Mix of Crunch munch – planters use only premium quality nuts to produce this perfect blend of jumbo cashews,
almonds and pecans, filled with flavor and nutrients. Add this walnut mix to your salads or grab a handful of snacks alone. Article 21 oz shall be replaced by the following: does not contain cholesterol. Product features: The mix consists of jumbo Cashew almonds and pecans that contain 21 servings per can &amp; 170 calories per
servingPerfect snacks with no cholesterol packed in a resealable container to ensure freshnessSweeted in the pure sea SaltPerfect for those keeping kosherProduct warnings and restrictions: Contains: bitters, almonds, PECAN. USA Product(Model 029000016040)Model Number029000016040ThemeSalty
SnacksCount1OrganicNoKosherNoIngredientsCashews, Almonds, Pecans, Peanuts and/or Cotton Seed Oil, Marine Salt Product WarningsIncludes Tree Nuts, PeanutsIncludes21 oz. mixed NutsDimensions4.109D x 4.109W x 6.23HWeight21 oz.upc029000016040 BJ's selects the best quality goods for our members and stands behind
the products we sell. If you are not completely satisfied with your purchase, you are entitled to a refund or exchange in accordance with the following guidelines. Please return the product to your nearest BJ's Club location or follow the instructions here or email us at CustomerCare@bjs.com. The conditions for return and return credit must
be in a new state and their original packaging and accessories must be intact. Items purchased 1 year ago are not in a new state. If you return a product, please check that the return corresponds to the Conditions: Computers and electronics can be redeemed within 90 days of the date of delivery, DVDs, computer software and video
games shall be deemed to be unopened. We cannot accept returns such as Gift Cards. The clothing was marked as a final sale. Open ACS, DVDs, computer software and video games. Products with added gas, oil or fuel. Items restricted by law. Jewelry and watches bought in-Club after 8/3/2017. A bulk purchase of ten (10) or more
units of the same item purchased online in the same transaction where the total price exceeds $1,000.00. Products covered by the manufacturer's warranty that have only service center restrictions. Please contact the manufacturer for assistance with products such as: Awnings gas powered outdoor equipment items of gas, oil, or fuel
added to daytime sets of major appliances after 90 days mattresses over 1 year old pools Screenhouses Sheds Spas &amp; Saunas Swing kits Trampoline massage chairs * Mass online sales are final and cannot be returned; reference terms of use BJs.com click here or contact your BJ business partner for questions. If you have
ordered one of the non-returnable products, please carefully inspect the product and, if possible, reject the delivery of incorrect or damaged products. Once the lot has been accepted, the product shall be considered as the appropriate lot and in good condition. Problems arising after signature must be resolved with the manufacturer's
warranty. Return item Online Please read our BJs.com policy before starting your return. You can return the product at any BJ's Club location or by following the instructions below. Select Order Status on the top navigation bar of any page. If you placed your order while signing in to your online account, please sign in to your account with
your username and password. If you purchased the order as a guest, please enter your order number, recipient's e-mail address, and shipping zip code, and then click Continue. The order information must now be displayed. Please review and click on the Return link next to the item you want to return. In the drop-down list, select the
reason that best matches the reason for returning the item, the package condition, and the comments you want to make. Select Continue. Your return authorization application has now been submitted and you will receive an email within 3-5 business days (often sooner) with full return instructions. If you do not receive a full return order
within 3-5 business days, please contact us at 866-4BJS-WEB (866-425-7932). BJ's Member Care representatives are available Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. E.T., Saturday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. E.T. and Sunday, noon - 6 p.m. E.T. PLEASE account: you should not initiate a return within 30 days of delivery. After 30 days, please contact
members for return Damaged orders If a signature is required, please check the package carefully before signing. If, after receiving the package, you consider that there are damaged or defective parts, please contact the manufacturer for replacement parts. Contact BJ's Member Care for further assistance. Do not dispose of boxes or
packaging materials as they may be necessary for the return of the product. Shipping error If you receive an incorrect product, please review the order information to make sure that there was no error in the order process. If you consider that you have received a product that you have not ordered, please return the product to the nearest
location of the bj club or initiate an online return (see return product above for instructions). Return shipping costs If you refuse to ship without inspection, miss the delivery appointment(s) or return a non-defective or undamaged product, you will be charged original shipping costs along with the actual return shipping charges. In the event
that the returned goods have been misdelied, damaged or defective, bj's Member Care team will be happy to reimburse you for the return shipping costs. Please contact bj's Member Service and we will help you. You.
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